Abstract Etheostoma boschungi (Slackwater Darter) is a migratory fish species endemic to tributaries of the Tennessee River. Although the distribution of this species was historically disjunct and limited, current data suggest that the species is suffering a decline in both distribution and abundance, resulting in critically low population levels. Data collected over a 10-year period demonstrate an approximate 45 % distributional decline relative a previous survey. In addition, numbers of individuals collected at breeding sites has also declined during this time period. Detectability for sites with repeated sampling effort suggest that even where the species persists, it may be in numbers too low for detection with just one effort. Factors affecting persistence of Slackwater Darters may include passage barriers, such as culverts and loss of connectivity to flooded breeding sites due to channel incision, but data on the effects of these environmental factors are largely lacking.
Introduction
Freshwater fishes are disproportionally imperiled relative to terrestrial vertebrates, and are experiencing rapid rates of extinction (Ricciardi and Rasmussen 1999; Burkhead 2012). Factors contributing to this are species-specific and usually synergistic, but most often involve habitat destruction or modification (Jelks et al. 2008 ). Migratory fishes, such as most salmonids, are especially vulnerable to habitat modification involving passage barriers, such as dams, and as a result are almost universally imperiled (Freeman et al. 2003) .
Small species with shorter migration routes are no less imperiled than larger species with longer routes. All four of the migratory species of Ozarka are considered imperiled, including the federally listed, threatened Slackwater Darter (Etheostoma boschungi) (Jelks et al. 2008 ). Darters in the subgenus Ozarka are migratory at a smaller spatial scale than those fishes usually associated with spawning migrations, and are overlooked as examples of migratory species affected by passage barriers. The maximum size of Slackwater Darter is approximately 51 mm, and it is thought to travel up to a kilometer from non-breeding streams to breeding sites in floodplain seepage areas (Boschung 1976 ). In the case of small fishes, culverts at road crossing can act as passage barriers (Warren and Pardew 1998) , and agencies are focusing on culvert removal as part of conservation measures for many species, including Slackwater Darters.
In addition to passage barriers, a loss of connectivity between breeding and nonbreeding sites and destruction of seepage areas are considered detrimental to successful reproduction of this species (US Fish and Wildlife Service 1984). Specifically, channel incision, caused by hydrologic alterations, may produce bank heights (measured as bank height ratio) that prohibit flooding, and disconnect stream channels with the floodplain where seepage areas used for breeding are found. The effect of activities such as the removal of large woody debris, channelization and stream straightening are all known to cause altered hydrology and bank destabilization (Smith et al. 1993; Shields et al. 1994) .
Slackwater Darters, like most species in the subgenus Ozarka, have distinct breeding and non-breeding habitats (Page 1983 ). Fish migrate from resident stream habitat in the winter, and move onto breeding sites around February, during periods of high rainfall typical of the winter months. Breeding habitat is characterized by areas of seepage water, either in small streams or in seasonally flooded fields (Boschung 1979; Boschung and Neiland 1986) . Characteristic vegetation includes Juncus, where Slackwater Darter are known to attach eggs, and adults and juveniles migrate downstream to larger streams in early spring, where they are rarely collected (Boschung 1979; Boschung and Neiland 1986) . In 1976, Boschung estimated, via mark/recapture, the population of Slackwater Darter in Cemetery Branch (Cypress Creek system) as 800-1,200 individuals. He also noted that bank heights in this stream were 30-45 cm above the stream channel, and emphasized the importance of connectivity of stream channels and floodplain seepage areas for successful migration to spawning areas.
Slackwater Darters are endemic to tributaries of the Tennessee River in Alabama and Tennessee. The species is historically known from headwaters of the Buffalo River and Shoal Creek, Tennessee; from Cypress Creek and Brier Fork systems, Alabama and Tennessee; and Limestone Creek and Swan Creek systems, Alabama ( Fig. 1 ) (USFWS 1984, J Powell, USFWS, personal communication). Because the species aggregates in relatively small areas during the breeding season (Boschung 1979; Boschung and Neiland 1986) , it is assumed that detectability during this time is higher at these locations than in non-breeding habitat outside of the spawning season. In a comprehensive survey conducted 1992-1994, Slackwater Darters were present at 22 sites (all presumed breeding sites) in these streams (146 new and historical sites sampled). Of the 21 historical sites surveyed (breeding and non-breeding sites), Slackwater Darter was found at only 10 (all breeding sites), a 45 % reduction of the originally known range since the 1970s (McGregor and Shepard 1995).
The objectives of this study were to document the current distribution of Slackwater Darters relative to historical records and to discuss potential factors contributing to their decline. The current study included all known breeding sites, as well as potential nonbreeding sites. Boschung (1976 Boschung ( , 1979 and McGregor and Shepard (1995) , and included all known breeding and non-breeding sites as well as potential, new breeding and non-breeding sites based on on-site habitat assessment and proximity to historic sites (56 total sites, 25 non-breeding 31 potential breeding sites). Breeding sites were sampled from January to early March; non-breeding sites were sampled from June to August. Sampling gear included 3.05 m seines and dipnets in seepage areas (breeding habitats), and a Smith Root backpack electrofisher and 3.05 m seine in streams (non-breeding sites). Sites were sampled from 30 min. and for 75 m (all seepage areas) to 1.0-1.5 h and 150 m (non-breeding sites), depending on size and complexity of the habitat. Standard length (SL, mm) of each fish collected was measured, and photographs of representative specimens were taken. All fish were released.
Methods
Detectability (number of times species present/number of sampling trips) of Slackwater Darter was calculated for sites visited multiple times and where the species was collected. Data included samples from the 1970s (Wall and Williams 1974; Boschung 1976 Boschung , 1979 ) a 1992-94 survey by McGregor and Shepard (1995) and data from the current study (2000s). Data on abundance over time at the Middle Cypress Creek site (25) was standardized for a 1 h, three persons sampling effort.
At selected historical and current breeding localities, bank height ratio was measured as average height of both banks?bankfull water depth/bankfull water depth (http://water.epa. gov/scitech/datait/tools/warsss/pla_box07.cfm). Since historical data on bank height ratio is lacking, sites were selected as representatives of major tributaries within the range of the species that included sites with and without positive detection of Slackwater Darter.
Results
Sampling for Slackwater Darter during three time periods detected the species at a total of 10 of 56 sites (Appendix, Figs. 1, 2) . Sixteen sites were sampled repeatedly (Table 1) . Of these, only one site consistently sustains the species with 100 % detectability, and is a breeding site (site 25, Figs. 1, 2 ). Of the 21 originally known sites, this is the only site where Slackwater Darter was detected, a 95 % reduction of the originally known range. Of the 11 sites with positive detection in common with the 1992-1994 survey, Slackwater
Darter was detected at five sites (all breeding sites), suggesting a 45 % reduction in range, typically with a higher number of sampling trips ( Table 1) . Six of the ten sites with positive detection in this study were breeding sites, while four were samples taken in nonbreeding habitat outside of the spawning season (Appendix). Five of these (2 breeding and 3 non-breeding sites) were novel (e.g., not shared with previous studies).
Other sites that were shared with the previous survey have detectabilities ranging from 14 to 25 % (Table 1 ). This contrasts with the survey conducted by McGregor and Shepard (1995) , where detectability was 100 %. Slackwater Darters were not detected at other historical sites, however, the species was detected at three sites in the Brier Fork system that were not sampled by McGregor and Shepard (1995) (sites 49, 50 and 55; Fig. 1 , Appendix), and one additional site in Middle Cypress Creek (site 32, Fig. 2, Appendix) .
The most dramatic decline, in both distribution and numbers, is in the Cypress Creek system (Fig. 2) Data on bank height ratio (BHR), taken at selected historical breeding sites, suggests a relationship between a low ratio, indicating probable connection between the stream and the floodplain, and a high ratio, unlikely to maintain a connection to the floodplain during high water (Table 2) 
Discussion
These results suggest at least a 45 % historical range reduction of Slackwater Darter in approximately 15 years. In addition, the species had not been detected from a major portion of its range in the Cypress Creek system from the 1970 to the 1990s, and was not detected during this study. In terms of numbers, the species has declined from 100 % detectability to 14-100 % at all but one site sampled repeatedly. In addition, the species is less abundant at the one site with 100 % detectability. It is difficult to compare numbers of specimens collected with previous studies due to variable effort. However, in the 1970s, numbers as high as 83 were reported from one breeding site collection in the Cypress Creek system. Boschung (1976) estimated 800-1200 Slackwater Darter were present in one segment of Cemetery Branch in the Cypress Creek system, where they are now presumed extirpated. Recent surveys produce numbers of specimens comparable to this at only one site, in the Cypress Creek system, and evidence indicates a decline over time at this location. Since breeding sites are targeted for sampling, it is difficult to compare detectability of non-breeding and breeding sites over time. The species was detected at four of 25 non-breeding sites during this study, however. Non-breeding sites should be included in future monitoring efforts for these species, as the potential environmental stressors in these habitats are poorly known. Although two new breeding sites were discovered during this study, one of them is in an industrial cotton field, and it is doubtful that the seepage habitat will persist due to plowing. There are potential seepage areas in the headwaters of both the Brier Fork and Swan Creek systems, which should be explored and surveyed for Slackwater Darter during the breeding season.
The decline in distribution and abundance make detection of this species difficult to monitor. At many sites, numerous samples were necessary for the detection of Slackwater Darter, suggesting very low numbers of individuals are present relative to historical samples. Future monitoring must include multiple samples at each site to insure detection.
Several environmental problems may be contributing to the decline of this species, including various types of passage barriers, habitat degradation and the destruction of seepage areas via the construction of farm ponds. Boschung (1976) emphasized the importance of connectivity of breeding and non-breeding habitats, and gave a range of bank heights at existing breeding sites as 30-45 cm. Although it is impossible to go back and gather comparative data, data on current bank height ratios, low at extant and higher at apparently extirpated breeding sites and associated stream channels suggest that channel incision may play a role in the decline of this species at some sites. Additionally, culverts at road crossings are known passage barriers to small fishes (Boubee et al. 1999 ; Kemp and O'Hanlley 2010) .
Future conservation efforts for this species should include an evaluation of potential environmental impacts on the migration of this species. Prioritization of breeding sites for protection is also essential for the persistence of Slackwater Darter.
